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SATURDAY laft His Majefty's PACKBT- 

) BOAT the HARRIOT. Capt. ROBINSON, 

Tjrtd here from Falmouth, which (he left the

I its of February. From the Public Papers to Feb.

1 , arecollefted the following Advices, viz.

R A1 1 S B 0 tf, Dittmtir 17.

T
HE King of Praffia will not confent 
to a Sufpenfion of Arms in the Em 
pire onleft the Army of the Circles 

immediately leave Fraaconia, and 
return to Bohemia.

tl*m, J*n**ry 4. The Weather continues 

I ttry fevere; and the Entrance of the Maeze and 

Com are fo full of Ice, that feveral Ships, that 

wat coming in, have been obliged to put back 

USes.
x, Jtwwaty i . The King will agree to no 

I Cifition of Arms with the Army of the Circles, 

tut on Condition that the Troops of that Army 

I k called home in the Spring, and that the Anftri- 

I au confent to an immediate Exchange of Prifoners. 

ftrii. Jo*. 3. The Number of Infantry to be 

repton Foot in Time of Peace is fixed at 89,476, 

I iachtd'iDg 22,240 for the Service of the Colonies.

't, Jan. 7. The jth Inftant, at 4 in the 

lEmiag, 1600 Pruffian Troops took Pofleffion of 

Kejfertwcrth ; when two Companies belonging to 

ik Elector of Cologne, who were in Garrifon 

jtkre, marched out.
\mjkt Dit. 7. The Proft was fo fevere 

h ON Night of the tft Inftant, that next Day the 

fcrm Neva was paflable on the Ice.
MttriJ, Dtc.\\. Orders are given to difarra 

sUotr Ships of War except fuch a Number as may 

be Mfcient to curb the Barbary Cottaus, and 

efcort tke Flotillas and Galleon*.
Upon Enquiry into the Conduft of oar Sea and 

Laad Oficers, during the Siege of the Havannah, 

it ass appeared that none of them were ia Fault. 

Raiifit*, Jam. tj. On the toth the Dyet refu-

 ed its Deliberations, when the Minifter of Menu: 

I prepofed the Neutrality, and defired thereupon the 

SeansMats of the Afletably. The Minifter of 

Kruafwklt declsred, that his Britannick Majefty 

»ouW fupport with all his Force, fuch of the State*

 f the Empire as were defirous of refloring and 

prtfcrving the Public Tranquillity. The Minifter 

of Brsndenbourg renewed bis Propofition of im-

 Jtdiate and abfohte Neutrality, and expatiated on 

juadvanugeoas Confequencei; the Minifters of 

Meatz, Treves, and Cologne, referved their Opi- 

I atom} but the Minifters from the Ele&ors of Be- 

I varia and Palatine declared roundly, that the Mife- 

1 nes of the V/ar were fuch as could be no longer 

endured; and that if Peace did' not immediately 

"foe, they were for fettling, without Lof< of 

Time, * Neutrality with his Pruffian Majefty. 

The Minifter of Bohemia declared, that he could 

I give no Opinion for Want of Inftruftiom.
wiargA, Jam. 31. The two principal DiftV- 

i that retard the Accommodation between the 

Courts of Vienna and Berlin, are the indemnify- 

I »ng of the EleAor of Saxony, and the Ppfleffion «f 

County of Glatz, which is, aa it were, the 

between Bohemia and Silefia. This laft re- 

for fome Weeks the Treaty of Breflau 
3 '74*-
Frantmia, Jan. 15. Though Letters from Salt)-

«y ftili Talk of Peace, we are informed that the

Ring of PrufEa fl&tly refufes to indemnify Saxony,

«* he did not begin the War; but* that if the

I Houfe of Auflria, or its Allies, will indemnify

rSswny, he will not oppofe it.
"r/mrtk, Jan. 17. According to all Appearan- 

the Negotiations for Peace do not promife the 

Succefi expefted i and according to the Behaviour 

« the Prufttaa Troops, there i* little Reafoo to 

"peft any Thing in Favour of the Saxons. The 

levered Threats, and aClual Executions, are carri 

ed on without ccafing t and univerfal Mlfery ia- 

Crcafei daily. On the 13th the fubaltern Officers 

|n Leipftck were fent round to acquaint all the In- 

I habitants, that unlefs they brought, within the 

I Space of 48 Hour*, their Quota of the Conuibu- 

I t»n« demanded of them, the Plundering, to which 

j «h«y were liable, ftiould of a Certainty be i " 

01 thtm upon the i6th.

Harm, J**. 35. Some Letters tell as, that an 

Arraiftice between the Troops of the Empire and 

the King, of Pruffii, was signed the i ith Inftant.

Du*tar<vam, Die. 31. This Morning a Ship 

from Newfoundland was wrecked on the Gainers, 

two Miks from the Quay, the Mailer, Crew, and 

62 Paflenger* mifeubly ,peri(hed j 11 Paflengers 

were faved, who are greatly maimed and bruited. 

A Virginia Man, of about 300 Ton*, bound to 

Briftol, laden with Tobacco, was ftranded thit Day, 

about two Mile* from us, where It is greatly feared 

(he will be beat to Pieces : The Captain died at 

Sea, and the firft Mate was wafhed overboard 

Ycfterday j the Remainder of the Crew are fare 

here.
Ctrk, Jmm. 6. The Grand Charles Privateer of 

Bilboa, of 24 Guns, and too Men, has taken 

within thete 14 Days, the Elifabetb, Capt. Hey- 

flum, from Martinico for Lancafter, with Sugar 

and Coffee , a Veflel from Waterford for Jamaica, 

with Provifioni ; a Sloop from Newfoundland for 

Pool, with Oil ; a Snow from Pifcataqua for Bri 

ftol ; and a Brig from Maryland for Cork. The 

Privateer was to cruize to the Weftward qf Cape 

Clear to the third Inftant, and then Weftward of 

the Canary Iflands, for the Remainder of the Time 

ftipolated by Treaty to make Prizes. There are a 

great Number of Spanifti Privateers cruizing to the 

Weftward, who have met with extraordinary

LONDON.

Dtctmttr 30. The Thames in many Places is 

frozen in fuch a Manner as to prevent People get 

ting to and from the Ships, and the Watermcns 

Boats are quite froze in ; and fitould it continue to 

freeze bat two Day* longer, it is feared the Navi 

gation of the River will be quite flopped. It is 

laid by many People, that the Froft has been 

equally intenfe at it was in the Year 1739.
January \ . The River i* in fome Places frozen 

over. It wears nearly the fame Afpefl as in the 

Year 1740, reiembling a great Number of Rains, 

the Tide in going down, and coming up, haviag 

heaped great Quantities of Ice upon each other.

The Work on the Thames is btirtly ceafed, 

which is a melancholy Affair to fome thoufaad poor 

Families.
Jan. 4. The fevere Froft, ami floating Ic* ift 

the River, has caufcd a Stagnation of Bonnet* at 

the Cation* Houte.
The Water- Works at London-Bridge are iatirely 

flopped bv the Seventy of the Froft j and Water* 

in general, is now very fcarce.
We are informed that the Dyers are inurely at a 

Stand for want of Water.
?«», 6. The Dutch Packets are now all on this 

Side, and cannot fail from Harwich, -on Account 

of the fevere Froft on the Dutch Coaft ; fo that no 

Advices from that Quarter can be received, unlefs 

by a Schevening Veflel.
Yefterday a great Number of Watermen, with 

a Wherry on their Shoulders (with one of them 

fitting in it with Oars) whom the Severity of the 

Froft has difabled from working, went to the Royal 

Exchange, and about the Streets of this City, fo. 

liciting the Affiftaoce of charitable People.
Jmn. 74 For feveral Mornings paft, a goodr ma 

ny Sheep nave been found in the Fields, fro*e to 

Death, in different Part*. .. .
Yefterday a Pair was kept oa the River Thus**, 

opprfte to Richmond, for Sale of divers Combo. 

dities, in the fame Manner as was kept at Why*. 

hall in the laft great Froft in 1739. *

It q>pean beyond a Doubt that the EleAor of 

Bavaria is dMjpoied to a Neutrality. The Auftriaa 

Minifter, by Order of his Court, applied to the E- 

leftor't Minifter* for a Body of 6000 Men to join 

the Army ef the Empire * but he met with a flat 

Refufal.
Jam. 8. On Saturday the River That** was 

frozen over fo bard at Jfltwonh, that a Pair was 

kept on it all Day. A large Booth was ended, la 

which wat fold Beer, aac other Liquors, and in 

which a Leg of Mutton was boiled lot the Com 

pany. There was a Roundabout for Children to 

ride in, and all Sorts of Toys laid as at other 

Fain. Great Numbers of People cans irom the 

adjacent Parts to fee it.

Exlrmff «/ * Ltlttr frtm Ctrk, DM. 17*

" A large Spanith Privateer has taken and af- 

flroyed the following Vcflels, viz. The BaiDuK 

Bomb, from the Havannah, taken ; the Charming 

Polly, from Newfoundland to Pool, taken ana 

ranfomed ; two Ship* from Virginia to Glafgpw, 

taken; the Intrepid, from Liverpool for Africa, 

of 20 Guns, blown up, after engaging threfc 

Hours, and all her Crew, except three, perimed. 

Whilft the Prifoners, who give this Account, re. 

mained on board the Privateer, they faw five more 

French and Spanifh Privateers, who were provided 

to cruize till the Expiration of the Titne allowed 

for Captures. The Spaniard* informed the Pri 

foners, that a large Ship from London for the Ha 

vannah, was alfo taken by another Privateer, and 

carried into St. Scbaftians ; they valued her at Up 

wards of 50,000!."
7*». 11. The Emprefs Queen is endeavouring 

to borrow at Florence 300,000 Florins, on the Re 

venues of the Tyrol, at 7 per Cent.
The India Company having put up Invitations 

for Seamen to enter into their Service, in order to 

pick and choofe their Men, from the Multitude 

difcharged out of the King's Ship*, give rife to a 

Report that Prefs-Warranis were iflued out agaia, 

and that the Navy wa* not to be laid up.
The great Quantity of Water that runs through 

the great Arch of London-Bridge, has prevented 

the Ice joining, and fo ha* kept the Communica 

tion open by the Boats between Gravefcnd aa4 

Billingfgate.
Sunday fome hundred Sca-Gulls came up the 

River as high as London-Bridge; a Sight never 

fecq before in the Memory of the oldeft Man liv 

ing, and is a plain Proaf of the extreme Severity 

of the Weather.
From Paris they write, that to prevent furore 

Broil*, a King of the Romans will ioon be eleded, 

and that the Archduke Jofcph will be the Perfan. 

Three Camps are talked of to be formed ia the 

Spring, far diibanding the Troops; one in Alface,. 

another in Flanders, and the third In Proreao. 

The Sons of thofe employed in Husbandry will b« 

fent Home, and only thofe kept who have »O 

Home.
Letters from Saxony tell us, that the PrafEaA 

Soldiers are permitted to choofe Wives among the 

young Women of Saxony, and the Magiftrate* of 

the Place to which the Gin belong*, are cofnpelhNi 

to give her 300 Crowns for her Porttme. La this 

Manner between ao and 30 Men ia a Company 

take Wives.
Jam. 13. We hear that oa Ifotiday lat Order* 

were given to difcharge <S awe Mea of War «t 

different Ports. . ' .   .

A Redudioa fa ordered to be made in the Aftfc 

lery at Woolwich i in feveral marching Regimcat** 

and in the three Regiments of Foot-Guards. 

ExtrtS «T a Ltittr frtm Cltucifttr, J**. io.

" By an Officer who arrived here on Saturday 

Night from Milford Haven, we have the following 

Intelligence: That on the Third of Novembtt be 

failed from the Havannah, on board the Adven 

ture Tranfport, with the Fleet under Sir GeorgA 

Pocock i and that for three Weeks they had a 15nfi 

Paflage, and were got within xoo Leagues «f th« 

Land* End, when the Wind coining about to th* 

Eafl, they were driven out of their Courfe, aM 

have been obliged to beat ih* Seas for this Moath 

paft, aot being able to make any Land i that the 

Ships were in the voft cracy Condition imagina 

ble, and their Bottom* like Honeycombs fxon |M 

Worm i that the Adventure foundered at Sea, bsjt 

that the Crew were all taken up by the Cttlladasj. 

Seven or eight other Tranfpdrt* (hped the fam« 

Fate, but the Men were all-laved... A 4«« Spaallh 

Regifter Ship, and the Tvtople Man of-War. an 

gooe to the Bottom. Thc.Dcvoaihir* had fix 

P»atM g»ing, and had tfcrfttjr* all her GUM oner» 

boara: Tk* Culloden, «  board of which this 

Oficerwas taken, was obliged to hoiA over jA of 

ber Guns, and with great Diftcuhy YcCcrday 

night got into Milford. Sir GeorM Pocock is , 

i nto Ireland, aa he found It imprafikable to _. . 

ther thcLstatd Point, with Ships in fuch a ditabl«4 

and featfeswl Condition.

r

the
They writ* froaa Hamburg, of the jift alt that 

  Rlter Elba was quite troMA aptke alth dt



and that Pe«ple, Horfcs and Carriage*, parted and 
repafitd over the let bttweaa thatCity aad Har-

.
It i< reported that aLooking-Qlafs of carious 

WorkmanfhJp is now in the River, intended at a 
Prefent from the French Queen to (he Queen of 
Great- Britain.

Prirate Letters from Holland advife, that a Per- 
fon of Diftinflion will be fent to Leipfic from Ver- 
failles, to labour to bring about a Peace between 
the Court! of Vienna and Berlin.

Jan. ij. They write from Vienna, that the 
Emprcfs Queen hath received repeated Aflbrances 
from the Court of France, that they will not only 
deliver up to her Troops the Provinces belonging 
to the King of PrufEa on the Lower Rhine, but 
alfo fupport thofe Troops in keeping PofTeffion of 
them ; and for that End keep a large Body of 
Forces in Flanders ready to fly to their Afliftance.

Mean while Letters from Hamburgh pretend 
to fay, that the principal Articles of an Accom 
modation between the Courts of Vienna and Berlin 
are already agreed on.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Bute, in Confidera- 
tfon of the rigorous Seafon, which has deprived 
the indnftrious working Watermen of their natural 
Subfiftance, has been pleafed to give One Hundred 
Pounds to be distributed among them by the 
Rulers and Clerk of the Company.

By a private Letter from Pant by the lift French 
Mall, there is Advice, that all the Differences be 
tween Great-Britain and France, about the Affairs 
of the Eaft Indies, were adju (led.

Jan. 1 8. Letters from Madrid fay, that the 
Ring of Spain had ordered his Troops to be reduced 
to the fame Number they were at before lad War.

Letters from Holland on Saturday fay, that the 
Froft is fb ferere, that the like has not been fince 
the Year 1 740, and that Carriages, of Five and Six 
Tons Burthen pafs over the Ice on the Riven.

Many Infurances are daily made on common 
Coaftine Veffeli, the prefent hard Weather having 
rendered the River Thames more hazardous than 
the Ocean.

On Thurfday Sir George Pocock, in his Ma 
jefty 'i Ship Namur, of 90 Guns, arrived at Ply. 
mouth. He parted with with his Fleet a Fortnight 
fioceoff Scilly.

Jan. 20. Monday the Council fat Seven Hours, 
upon the Breaking up of which another Meffcnger 
was fent to Plymouth, with Difpatches for the 
Eid Indies.

The Antign Fatter, Wheedeo, froo Pifcataqna 
to Briftol, is arrived at Cork. She was taken the 
joth ult. by a Spanifh Privateer, of 24 Gum, and 
ran famed for 425 1.

The Nelly, joknflon, from Virginia to London, 
who failed after the Fleet, was weU the 9th Inftant 
off Scilly.

Jan. *2. Spanifh Paffcs are now delivering out 
Gratis, only paying a Trifle to the Clerks. 

Extra ff tfa Lttttrfrtm Falmntb, Jan. 1 6.
" The Account yon gave us from London, of 

the Severity of the Weather, furprizes us here, as 
we have had no Froft at all, the Weather being re 
markably mild ; the Wind indeed has blown very 
flrong from the Raft for fome time. Having fome 
Bnfinefi the Beginning of the Month in the North- 
Baft Part of the Country, I found the Froft pretty 
(mart there, but not fumcicnt to bear a Horfe." 
ExtrmS tf * Ltltir frtm an Ofctr en hard tbt

Cuilttltn Mat cf M'ar, it bit Fatbtr in BriJM,
4*1 1 4 MilftrJ Havtn, January 1 6.
" We arrived here, after a difagreeable and 

melancholy Paflage of nine Weeks, in 'the firft 
Part of which we loft Company with the Marlbo- 
rough, and a Spanifh Man of War of 70 Guns, 
one of our Havannah Prizes; one of the two ltd 
loft all her Mafts, but, as it was Night, cpold not 
diftingnim which ; neither could we lend them any 
Affitrance, as we expected the fame Fate.

" The latter Part of our Paflage was worfe, at 
every Morning prefented a new Scene of Horror j 
Signals of Diftrcfs. were repeated by almoft every 
Ship of the Fleet. A Signal wat made by the 
Admiral for us to affft him, till we could hardly 
help oarfelvesi for, on the *cth of December, 
W* laboured, and nude fo much Water, that it 
wu with the uttnoft Difficulty we kept her above 
Water. The Captain thought it Prudent to eafe 
her, bjrfctaving 24 of her Guns overboard, which 
had ita deflrtd Effcft, otherwif, we muft infallibly 
have fuffirad die fame P«te as the Temple Man of 
War, of 70 Onna, and fix Tnnfporu, whom we 
faw go down, and very fortunately faved all their 
Hands, except one Trasifport, that went down fo 
fwMenly, and fo far off from any Ship, whom, 
we art afraid funk with her. When we bore away 
from Sir Gtorge Pocock, ID the Wettward of the

Lizard, in t hard Gab of Wind at South* we 
could not weather the Lizard on doe Tack, nor 
Scilly on the other; but going round the Land's 
End, Captain Barker intended to have run up to 
Kingroad, but off Lundy the Wind came about j 
to the Eaft, and obliged us to run for this Place, 
where we with much Difficulty arrived, but in a 
very flckly Time, for wa hare fcarceany Men left, 
fuch a Number having died, and others now lying 
fick, whf n we remain here to recover."

 Jan. 2;. Letters from France by Saturday's 
Flanders Mail, con trad ift what has been publifhed 
about fome Men of War failing front Breft with 
5000 Troops, Sec. on board, for the Eaft-Indie*.

The St. George, Bowman, from Virginia to 
London, is put into Kinfale.

The William and Mary, Hardy, from ditto to 
London, is put into Scilly.

The Harriot, Duncan, from Virginia to Aber 
deen, is put into Scilly.

Sunday Evening Sir George Pocock arrived in 
Town from the Havannah, and Yefterday waited 
on his Majefty, by whom this very great Comman 
der was moft gracioufly received. He is the only 
Admiral, of our Day*, that has fought three pitched 
Battles with the French, always inferior to them, 
and yet always obliged them to a precipitate Flight; 
by which he entirely reduced all the Settlements on 
the Main of Afia ; and if the Peace had not put 
an End to his Conquefls, had moft glorioufly begun 
to reduce thofe of the Spaniards in America. We 
hear his great and unequalled Services are to be 
rewarded with a Peerage of Great-Britain, and 
that he is to be put at the Head of that Service he 
has ever been an Honour to.

Letters from Holland mention, that their Sea 
Ports, and thofe in Flanders, are ftopt in fuch a 
Manner by the Ice, that their Trade ii almoft at 
a Stand.

On Thurfday laft there was a great Cricket- 
match on the Ice at Poplar Gut by the Gentlemen 
of Limehoufe. There were prefent upwards of 
1000 Gtntlemen and Ladies.

Part tf a Lttttrfrtm I hi Hagnf, Jan. 18.
" The Sufpenfion of Arms propofed by the 

Prince of Stolberg has been rejected by the King 
of PrufEa : His Majefty alledges, that as he was 
not at War with the Empire, he cannot enter into 
any Negotiation for a Ceflation of Hoftilities with 
Troops that call themfelves the Army of the Em 
pire. We hear for certain, that all the Saxon 
Troops that were in the Pay of France are gone into 
the Emprefs Queen's Service. The Account of 
Preliminaries being figned between the Empreli 
Queen and the King of PrufEa, was premature."

All the TranfportJ that are to bring over the 
Troops from Germany remain at the Nore, till the 
Froft breaks.

The Liverpool Frigate is failed from Plymouth 
for the Eaft.Indies.

By proper Returns of each Regiment in his Ma- 
jefty's Service, it appears, that the Lofs of Men 
has been fo great in the laft Campaign, that up 
wards of 10,000 Men are wanting to make each 
Regiment compleat.

Jm. 27. We hear, that in Gratitude to 'the 
Englifh Nation, for their fpeedy Afliftance, and 
gallant Behaviour againft the Spaniards when they 
invaded Portugal, his moft Faithful Majefty has 
promifed to grant more Indulgence and Counte 
nance to the Britifh Trade, and to treat the Sub- 
jefts of Great-Britain and Ireland with greater Fa 
vour than other Nations.
Extraff tf a Ltlttr frtm an OJSetr tn htrj tkt Na- 

msr at Pljmtutb, JaiiJJan. 14.
" I have the Pleafure of informing you of our 

Arrival here this Day, after as difagreeable a Paf 
fage from the Havannah as ever was known; be 
ing fo fhort of every Species of Provifioni, as to 
have had only 3 or 4 Days Allowance left. We 
failed from the Havannah the 4th of November laft, 
with a Fleet of 60 Sail of Ships. Never greater 
Diftreft hath happened to one Fleet than to this; 
and the Ships proved fo very leaky, that not being 
abje to keep them above Water, we funk the 
Temple, and 12 Sail of Tranfports ; the remain- 
<»{. P*rt of our Fleet were feparatrd from us at 
different Time? by hard Gales of Wind, but we 
hope they have got fafe into Ireland. Our Ship 
has been very fickly during the Voyage, having 
bjiried near 230 of our Ship's Company. We 
havt been beating upwards of a Month in the 
Chops of the Channel, where we learnt the firft 
Newt of the Peace."

We hear that all the Articles of the Definitive- 
Treaty are finally adjufted, except what regards 
the Demolition  ( Dunkirk; the French Court 
infilling that the Report of the State of the Fortifi 
cations of that Place, made by the two EnglUh

Bagia*er»; brought fro» Milforf H..,, 
lent to Dunkirk, is not iuft, **'

The following Tranfports drove ta. 
Mero Rocks, and were beaten to Piece? 
General Wolfe, of 400 Tons s th ' 
(third of the NaUw) 370; the Lion 
Name) 290 Tons. And the followingTra.1 
that came out from the Havannah witf 
Pocock, foundered in the Paflage, viz 
tnre (fecbnd of the Name) 362 Tons'-' 
am and Anne, 278; the Lark, 138/,£%,, 
Betfey, 176; the Strickland Caftle «/ 
Richard, and Pitt Galley, Tonnage'not ' 
oned. The Loyalty parted from the Fle« 
bore away for Antigua. '

Jan. 29. The Hazard, Coxon, oneofthel 
from Virginia, is arrived at Scilly. Thii it 
laft of the Ships which were mining.

They write from Vienna of the loth Inft i 
the Ceflation of Arms between the Auftriui m 
Pruffians, was prolonged to the latter End of M>! 
next. '

TbeHartwell, Cook, from Virginia to Undo, 
was taken the 2Qth of November, by the 
ous Privateer of 24 Guns, belonging to i 
and carried into that Port.

Letters from Amfterdam of the 21 ft InftamutJ 
that good Water was then fold there at ij So 
or I4d. Sterling, a Pail.

Wednefday the King was pleafed to fead to tkl 
Bifhop of London, to be diftribated among i 
Poor of London and Wefhninfter, toool.

The Peggy and Elizabeth, Tunftal), froaVir.l 
ginia to London, is retaken by the Coventry Ft>| 
gate, and carried into Caftlehaven. I

Fib. i. The Prize Goods at the Havaniia, tail 
which are expelled to arrive on board the Fie*, I 
confift of Sugar, Cocoa, Jefnits Bark, raw ai| 
tanned Hides, Tobacco, Snuff, Logwood, P« 
Timber, Cedar Planks, Cochineal aad Tor-1 
toifefhell. The Whole valued at upward! sf| 
300,0001.

Sir George Pocock did not know of the Put | 
Binaries of Peace, till he got into the Chanad.

We hear that the Penfion of a certain Ladjr oil 
high Di&inflion is flopped. I

It is faid the Value of all Britifh Ships takeaiy I 
the French before the Declaration of War, wills! | 
made good by the Government to the Owners.

This Morning the Workmen began igiiai)] 
work at Blackfriars-Bridge, from which they kW I 
been prevented for five weeks pall by tat km \ 
Froft. I

AJmiraltj.QJitit Jan. 18. By Letters reams' j 
late lafi Night from Cork and Kinfale, from Cist I 
Barton, of his Majefty*a Ship Devonfttht, tail 
others, there is an Account of the following Ship I 
(Part of thofe which failed from the Hanaaik 
with Admiral Sir George Pocock) being armed 
at thofe Places, vit. Devon/hire, 66 Guns, Cast | 
Barton t Infanta, 70 Guns, Capt. ElphiaHoa; St 
Janero Prize, Capt. Dickfon ; Aflumption Prat, 
Capt. Randell; with eleven Sail of Tranfpom.

Fmutj, Jan. 18. We have had the Wind at Etl 
near two Months, with hard Gales and veryecli, 
but not frofl ; which feems very remarlubk, ait 
is fo great in other Places.

BOS TO N, April 4.
We have Advice from Jamaica, that fome of ks) 

Majefty's Ships, belonging to Admiral KepfeTt 
Squadron, on that Station, had taken thret Spt- 
nilh Regifler Ships from Laguira, upon th* Catl 
of Caraccas; two of the Prizes were arrived * 
Jamaica, and the other hourly expefled) thef | 
were loaded with Tobacco, Hides, Cocoa, Spt- 
cie, Sec. and the leaft of them is faid to be wsrtk 
65,000 1. Sterling. Four failed together from 1* 
guira, and fome Britifh Ships of War »«t '» 
Qneft of the Fourth.

N B W-Y O R K, April u.
Two Gentlemen, lately arrived at Antigua fr» 

Montferrat, reported, that two Spanifh Prn« | 
Sloops had been for fome Time hovering abort 
thofe Iflands, and had taken three Yeflcls, aw- 
dering every Perfon on board, except the 1« 
which they took in the Night, from which t* 
Men fwam on Shore to Gnadaloupe, one of »w» 
had two Stabs with a Knife ; and that a Frig*' 
was fitting out to be fent after them.

The Pitt Packet, Captain Goddard, haiOnkn 
to prepare for failing at a Moment's Warning.

ANNAPOLIS, Afrit 21. 
Extraff tf a Lttltr frtm C*fl. tee,  / /*» *T

Wilfon, daittt tbi i^tb tj January,
htrt.
" I have the Satisfaction to acquaint y*1 

our fafe Arrival in Fmlm^tk, after a mod 
Paflage of 60 Days : We all kept Company' 
the<*#«rr, until the Second of Urn Month, «



lfe

the Fleet, about 1 0 Leagues 
after having been bulking with South 
above a Mouth} it was very fortunate 

i the Fleet, for not one Ship but 
1 bear of, has reached ~ 
I fee, they bore away '

, with 60 Sail, wl
4,Fleet tor i«-« Time hf fore I left them; ma- 
* Kern were in bad Condition, bang leaky, 
2, TheMan of War took great Care of the 
EciLdeed, and affi(ted feme: with Men. Our 
(  behaved extraordinary well, but we were ve- 
JjJSj manned, havin(only .9 in all. C.pt. 
C« ? had the melancholy Profrcft to fee the 
Mffied Brig, which took in Tobacco at 
SiE(C.ptB.V.; overfet and all the Crew 

' Capt. Bowling in a Snow from

Ti ktO^D- ., . _ _.___
M tbt TtMiriittb Day ffMmy. ntxt, at tin Hind 
of Wr.-Thomas Todd, at Elk-Ridge L**J,*t, 
firBil/ia/Exct**g*t .

TAYLOR's FOREST, a very Valuable 
Traft of LAND, containing about 1600 

Acres, fituate in Balfimtrt County, between Bal- 
tianrt-Tmnn and Bib-RUgi Landing, and conve 
nient to both t it it very well Wooded, and the 
Soil is generally Rich.

The Sale to begin at One o.'Clock, when the 
Terms, and Time of Payment, will be made 
known, by CALSB DORSET.

At Mr. Hamilton's Pfaitttitn, Mount Calvcrt-

' r 
ni-w very heavy, our Ship, and many of

*i Fleet broached to, and loft every Sail they had 
jbrosd and fcveral Men were Drowned. Capt.
lrj«'s' Ship loft her Hcad ' but madc no more 
Water tran btfore. We knew nothing of the 
edition of Hoftilitie*, till the Day before we 
Btived. The Winds have blown Eafterly for 
tear Three Months, and now no Likelihood of a 
Ctage. The fbamn is full of Ice, and great 
Dimnge done to the Ships there."

We have the following further Account of the 
fltttfrom a Letter dated at Undo* the udof 
Jtacrj, to a Gentleman here, ft*.

Arrived at CORK. The Gofcn Man of War. 
The P*//«», Craymer; Unity, Robfon; E/tx, 
Corlingj Print* William, Turner; Mmrj, Max 
well ; htglt. Curling ; Stm Njmfb, Wilfon ; Privet 
Hiutrd, M'Lachlan ; Jniftr, Hanrick \ Pally 
Hotncafllc ; Afanmrt, Larway ; Eli**lxtb, Smith i 
Ctarming Kan(y, Brafh ; Baltimert, Hanfon ; Dar- 
tilhn, Spencer; Su/unna, Arbuckle; Plmnttr, 
Pclby ; Aurora, Banning ; Bttftj, Montgomery ; 
tut, Bigg ; PtHjt Kell ; Feaej, Lane 5 Jt»nyt 
Buktr : Charming Molly, Beard ; Primtt William, 
Barnard; Btverff, Belt; Lftitia, Hammond; 
Ctftl, Waring \ f«>I'*» Barker; Smjama fuJSm- 
nt, Everat; Nantitm, Boyce j Sbarft, Laughton 

Barnard ; Ntptunt, Dawfon

Manor, Prince George'/ County, f 
OVE Covers Mares this Seafon, at Th 

Guineas (or a Guinea a Leap ;) the Mares
that were with him laft Seafon, which prove not 
with Foal, (hall have the Benefit of the Horfe this 
Seafon, Gratis. And thofe that bring Colts, pay 
Two Pifloles, this Seifon, only. Proper Catc
will be taken of the Mares.

THOMAS HAMILTON.
DOVE was got by Yittxg C*Jt, his Dam by 

Tntftr, his Grand dam by Seav>ing'» Arabian, and 
out of the Gvrttntr Mare, that won Six Royal 
Plates.

J**af*Ht, April i

Afluur ft Month fine*, the Subfcrtber't 
Houfe was broke open, whilft he wai.AB- 

fent on a Journey, and the following Particulars 
were Stolen thereout, vix. ~

A Frtncb Frock, with Waiftcoat and Breeches, 
of Cloth Pompadour Colour, and trimmed with 
Gold Lace ; a Coat of brown Broad Cloth. Ml 
trimmed, with Metal Buttons; a white Broad 
Cloth Waiftcoatand Breeches; a bloc Broadcloth 
Waiflcoat; a pair of Crimfon Broad Cloth Breech 
es, with Gold Lace Knee Girter«. Uoufnir '»/" 
tbt a/ortmtxtioxtd Brttcbtt 11144 * fa'r *f ̂ "IU &"* 
Bvklu. A black S«tin Wnikoat, very little the 
worfe for wear; one pair of black Silk Stocking- 
Breeches ; two pair of Bucklkin Breeches \ and 
fundry other Things.

Whoever will make Difcovery of the Thief, or 
Thieves, that committed the Faft, fo that he or 
they be convicted thereof, (hall receive the Sum of 
TEN POUNDS Current Money : And whoever 
will deliver all the Goods abovementioned to the 
Subfcriber, (hall be paid FIVE POUNDS; and 
in Proportion for the Delivery of any of the 
Particular*, to - LLOYD DULANY.

VigKt; Piantrr, M''Gruger.; Mary, Thoftpfon; 
lUifrj, WUfon; Sally, Wood; Biaevtltnt, Hoop-

• !•*»• T ———————————

THE Snbfcriber has Removed to a convenient 
Honfe, where Mr. Jabn Stint Hawkini 

lately lived, where all Gentlemen Travellers, and 
Others, may depend on meeting with good En 
tertainment. The main Road, which formerly 
went to Wtlcl'i Ferry, is now turn'd by Mr 
Altxanatr MagnJtr't Warehoofe, and by Mr 
Jib* Stint Hwkim'i Store, it being a much bet 
ter Way; where the Subfcriber hat a BOAT and 
HANDS, ready to Ferry to L*wtr-Marllori*gt>.

JAUBI RANTER.
N. S. The left Hand main Road from Mr. 

jtiaHnHttr-Magr*ArrtGM, leads up To tny Houfe. 
from whence it ii not Half a Mile, and not more 
than a Mile and a Half, from the Ferry. /

——TT r/l ..— — .., ~—..j , ..~--., — .-.- ,.„-,, __—.g,

tt; Mary, Clark; Pallm, Autrajn; Amtritm, Lew 
is; Dfvtt Sutficld; St.Gtirft, Brookes; CarKJU, 
Fox; Prina William, Kinloch ; Billing, Porteout} 
Mnnjvitlt, Curry; Cbippintbam, Keltyj Charming 
1Mb, Watfon; H<nuk, Watfon.

The Nancy, M'Dougall, at W«/*/W.
The FriinJ/bip, Kidd; Nmnty,    , (fup- 

fofed Brj(t) at Pmanet.
The ttanry, Robertfon, at Mamtflay.
The Wilftn, Lee, at Fa/mouth.
The Pig;; OXM Ehfabttt, Bride; Dtfin, Peter- 

fon; Taken.
The^fw, late Spencer; CbarmingSaHy, Bur* 

ftfi; Rnmitry, Boyd; Loft., .
None of the Letters fait by the Fleet, had got 

to Hand when the foregoing was wrote excet 
thofe fait by the Man of War,

was wrote, 
and the

except

/ r?> ft $ font County, April 11,1763.

TAKEN up four Dayt ago, by a Negro be 
longing to the Subfcriber, a fmall Clincher 

worked Mofcj built Boat, about 11 Feet long, (he 
hat loft her Stem, and foroe of her Planks are 
fplit. The Owner, by applying to the Subfcriber, 
living in Kent County, on the Bay Side, oppofite to 
P*F\ Ifland, may have her again, on paying the 
Charge of this Advertisement. RICHARD LLOYD.

. Foa SANTA CJtVZ,
The Sloop SARAH,
JOHN DJCKJNSON,

. COMMANDIRS
Will ftil with all convenient 
Speed, having great Part of her 
Cargo engaged. For Freight 
or Paflan. apply and treat 

with Htnry WVr/at AnnafiHi. 
N. B. She has extraordinary fine Accommoda- 

i for Pafiengert.

_._ is at the Plantation of J»t* Gtrfucb, 
1 in Baltimin County, near Ba/tintari-Tiuun, 

taken upas a Stray, a well fet, dark brown Gel 
ding, about i A Handt high, with a fmall Star in 
his Forehead, but no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. f tfr f/ f

'TpHERE is in the Pofleflion of A4am Gray, 
I living on Wjt River, in TaJlxu County, 

take* up at a Stray, a fmall Black Horfe, about B 
or 9 Years old, black Mane and Tail, Canters and 
Paces well, he hat been branded, bat the Brand it 
very blind.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. / /«'- * ' f

T O B B S O L D,

AN able; likely, fcber, young NEGRO 
MAN, who hat had the Small Pox, and 

 oderQtnds COOK no and WAITIDC at Table ; 
and likewife is a good Hand by Water. He Is 
not fold for any Fault, but only bccaufe hit prefent 
MaGcr ii going to leave the Province. If he it 
not fold before Monday next, it will then be too 
late to apply. The Price about 60 Guineas. Bn 
qu»c of 7. Grit*.

It SOLD mt tbt Siibftribtr'i STORE, i» 
AMMAFOLIS, bj Wbtkjmh tf XttmJ,

THE befi Perfum'd Pomatum, Elixir Bardana 
Pedoral BaKam of Honey, fined Bitters, 

*>«/r's Elixir, Eau de Lace, faftr't Female PHls, 
bfll E»gtifi Court ElaiOer, Hungary Water, Kimg't 
"oney Water, Lavender WtW, a»d B*ttm**\ 
Drop-;, at a very reafonable Rate.

RICHARD MACKUBIH.

is iti the Pofteffion of Abmtr Tg/il, in 
^ym-Anni't County, taken up as a Stray, 

_ _.jy Mare, about 12 Years old, 12 Hands high, 
very low in Flefh, her Mane trimmed Half fir~ J 
ing, and a (hart Switch Tail, (he Trots, but 

  Mark or Brand. /<"'//£ 
The Owner mty have her again, c 

his Property, and paying Charges.

,°D

IMPORTED,  ** tt bt SOLD
DANIEL WILLIAMS, 

h Cheftnut-Street, Mttr Front-Street

A GREAT ASSORTMENT of the Beft 
BOULTING CLOTHS. 

MtLLias and OTHKRS, who are notfltill'd in 
ehoofing them, may [by informing him what 
Branch of the Boulting Bufined they are wanted 
for] DIMND on being fupplied with Cloths Tuit- 
able for any, and tvtrj Q^anch of the Boalting 
Itufinefs, with particular Directions refpefting 
Doulung Millt, and Cloths, if defired. Said 
WilKami has had long Experience in Boulting and 
Botilting Cloths: Who ha> alfo to fell, leveral 
Pair of the beft C*//r» MILL-STONES, for 

Whett. 1

TO BE SOLD,

S IX Hundred and Ninety Two ACRES of 
Choice LAND, on Pipt-Crttt, about 15 

Miles from FrtJtn(k-7*u>n. called Ivy Cbfrtb, 
it is extraordinary well Waro'd and Timber'd, 
and will be Sold all together, or in two Parts, 
as it Ihall Beft fuit the Purchasers.

Likewife the Houlc and Lot in Annafiki, near 
the Town Gate, formerly in the Occupation of 
Mrs. MriW.

Enquire of Mr. WM. COALB, on Elk-RUgt.
^ummmmmam*fmfmmmmm*ammMmamia^immmm^mm*mm^^ammmm»*^*mm*mfMmmmmumMmmmammmmmmmfmamiMmam*mm^*

Ktnt-I/I-in»t , /ifrit IB, 1763. 
It SOLD by PUBLIC rEffDUX, 

On M~mJay tbt \6tb if May ntxt,

A TRACT of LAND, called SCTLLA. con- 
taihidg about One Hundred Acres, lying 

on KENT-ISLAND, now in,.the Pofleffioo of, Mr. 
Jamti BryaM. The Sale to be on the Premifet, 
about 12 o'Clock on that day, when the Subfcri 
ber will attend.

THOMAS ELLIOTT HUTCMUOI.

PbilaJilpbia. Martb 29, 1763. 
PHILADELPHIA RACES,

On MinJay tbt $otb «/May, will bt Rmmftr. avtr 
tbt Center Courfe if tbii City, a Pur/t of

FIFTY POUNDS,

FREE for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, not 
full Blooded : Thofe of te Hands high, to 

carry Nine Stone, Saddle and Bridle included, and 
7 Pounds for each Inch above that Size, to Run 3 
Heats, three Times round (he Coorfe each Heat. 

Not lefs than Four reputed running Horfo, 
Mares, or Geldings, to Start in this Race.

The Horfe, Mare, of Gelding, that winncth. 
any two Heats, winneth the Parfe; bnt if three 
feveral HOffes, Mares, or Geldingt. win e*ca of 
them a Heat, then thofe three, and only they, to 
run a fonrth Heat, and the Horfe, Mare, or Gejd.- 
ing, that winheth the fourth Heat, (hall he,v* UN 
Purfe.

Three Gentlemen will be appointed Jaidfet, 
who are to fix the Hour of Starting, determine all 
Difputes, agreeable to regular Articles which will 
be read at the Poft, and will difpofe of. tt* Ku- 
trance Money, at they (hall think moft likely to 
entertain the Company the next day, wbra a 
PURSB of TWENTY POUNDS, or more, will 
be Run for, by fuch Horfo at the Judges aay 
then think proper.

All Horfet, Mares, or Geldings, that Run f^t 
the Pirrr POUND PURII, are to be (hewn, an- 
tered and meafured, by Mr. Pittr Rtbinfn, m this 
City, on Friday the 2;th of May, paying Two 
Piftolea Entrance, or FourPifta-la if entered at dka 
Poft. . _. .... ... ' .

A*n*p»Ri, April 6cH, i 7<

AS the PAPBft CURRENCY ACl", nw_- 
in the Year 1733, w'" expire tn« JQth of 

Stpttmbtr^ 1764, and at the Bojfttt taken by th« 
Commifliooen or Trnftee* of thV Loan;Offief, can 
have no Jonger Dnradoa than that Law j. There 
fore the faid Commiffioners inform tb« Debtor* to 
(he aforefaid Office, that they will immediately 
after the joth Day of JwJy next, proce<4 to prft 
(he Bonds in Suit, beginning with thofc of th* 
 Ideft Date, and will cononoe thit Pnxx^oreun- 
til all the Motwy doe? to^ the Loan-Office maQ bf 
paid In. . $if*4 per OraVr,

ROBIRT COUDBM, Cl. P.C. OCcf.



WHEREAS a certtia JA« J,*t, has, in a 
fraudulent Manner, obtained my Now of 

Hud for Fifty-one Pounds Five Shillings Ptmmhl. 
vatfm Currency: This is to forewarn all Perfons 
from purchafing or -taking an Alignment of the 
faid Note, for I will not pay it.

THOMAS HUSBAND.

T» In SOLD /«r Current Monty;

ABOUT Sixteen Hundred Acres of LAND, 
lying on Aati-Eatmm in FrtJrrick County, 

being Part of a Traft called FtU/tot EitlmrgtJ, 
formerly granted to Captain Tttitu Sttujburj; the 
greattft Part of it very good, and Well Timbca,'d ; 
on Part of it there is great Appearance of Iron 
Ore, and a Stream fufficient to work a Furnace; 
it lies on the Public Road, and is very convenient 
for a Store, or Tavern, where there is fotoe Im 
provements. The Title indifputable.

The Whole will be Sold together or in Lots, as 
may fuit the Purchafer.

Credit will be given for One Half the Pur- 
chife, on good Security, if required.

Attendance will be given on the Premifes, from 
the toth to the zoth off May text, by

JOSIFH ENSO*.

TO BE SOLD

A TRACT or PARCEL of LAND, called 
CHOICE, curtaining 280 Acres, lying and 

being in fndnitk County, on the Weft Side of 
Ntontlafj, near Danitl Ptfffftr't, about Half a 
Mile above the Mouth of OUY»'» Creek, join* a 
Trait of Land called BUck WmUut Bttttm, and a- 
bout 13 MQes from Frtitrick-Ttrvi*. The Title 
indifpatable. S. CHASI.

Marcb^^, 1763. 
TO BE RENTED,

THE GEORGE TAVERN (near the Coort- 
HoXife) extremely convenient, has Three 

Rooms, and a good Bar, below Stairs, and Six 
Rooms above; a Kitchen adjoining, with two 
Rooms below, stnd one above; a large Diningy 
Room, auxl a good Ltmmtt Billiard-Table, above1 ; 
a Garden, pakdia; a Well, Smoke-Houfe, Sta 
ble, and Neteflary-Hoofei late in the Poflcffion 
of Pttn'ei Byr*, Decafed. 

The Terms may be known by applying to
WILLIAM RAMSAY.

_. .__ . Mrrrias, 1763.

SUPPOSED to be Imported into AfojJW, 
from LtmJt*, in the Year 1761, or 1761, 

SIX Half Barrels of GUN-POWDER, mark'd 
B M (vuitb « l»*i S/rwk bn^uttm ibtm, to* Stm*- 
tbifglHttbii V ftftf) or MB.

Any Perfon that can give an Account of them 
it dcfired to inform the Subfcriber.

WILUASS RAMSAY.

Sobfcribers, J**i J*<t, Widow of Jtb, 
cb, late of the City of Autxpln, Silver 

smith, Deceased, and Btritt Mmjlmj, Son -in -Law 
to the (aid Deceafcd, have Adminiftred on his 
Eftate : Therefore all Perfoas to whom he was 
Indebted, either by Bo ad, Bill, Note, or open 
Account, are defined to bring in their Claims, that 
they may be adjuftcd and fettled : And thofe who 
are Indebted to the faid Eftate, are requested to 
com* and fettle their Account*.

,
V. 9. The Silrerfmith's Bufincfs, Tavern- keep 

ing, and Boats to go up and down the Bay. art
carried on u ufual, by JANK IMCN.

f. bt SOLD h (^SUBSCRIBER.

TAR, Fitch, Turpentine, and Pork, by the 
Barrel: Tallow, Myrtle and Bees Wax, 

by the Pound: Gammons, Shoulders and Mid- 
dliags of Bacon: And, Som Bmr»ftmm Goods not 
well A Sorted. ' Ron ar SWAM. 

Ht ha* alto Ron for Sate.

JOSEPH BULKLBY, MAaima,
ZMag «* <fc mmtr JsW s/Eaft-an**, s» AsMutwiM,
II /ILL PILOT any SHIP or other VESSEL,
VV ts> ot from any Pan of cltfBAY, at the

commosi Rata of PILOTING.
N. 5. U* has a tpo4 BOAT » ca 

SENGKBJ up or down the Bay. at the 
Rates.

PA8-

ERIEL wiH Com MARES at Mr WtfK*m

K and got by Mr. Aftraxr's noted Horfe
TrmntUtr, out of Si/im*. It is recommended to 
every Gentleman who chnfcs to (end Mare* ten 
M*rjl**J, to fend them to Ktmtlft Perry on P*. 
liwmtri, which is direclly oppofite to Mr. Brnt\ 
and only 20 Miles fmm .Pi/«mrw*j, and 16 from 
Pirt-Tttaut. * JOHM CASBVRM, Groom. 

Good Pafturage for Mares.

7. It SOLD tj PUBLIC rENDUE, 
§u Stlurdaj tkt zjV  / April, ml lit Htmft  / 
Mr. Henry GafTaway in Annapolis, ft II  <C/«J 
if tbf Afttnt»9*t ftr Stirling C*£> «T ftfJ Billi 
»/ Exchffgt,

A TRACT of choice LAND, cafl'd Part  / 
Imrltj Qutrttr, otherwise Cltrk Qiarttr, 

containing about 1 50 Acres, more or kfs, late the 
Property of Mr. Henry W'<»+w*rJ, Deceafed ; to 
be Sold agreeable to an Alt of Aflembly.

Six Months Credit will be given, if required, 
on giving Bond aad Security.

~ JOH* HlSSILIOSj

r* h SOLD t» tin HIGHEST BIDDER, 
 t tit Htm/f  / Mr. John Smith Prather, »  Bla- 
denuurg, M 7*<r/4r* tl* Ttntb  / May mtxt, mt 
Out i'Ck(i in tbt Afltr*»*t ftr Sftr&tf C*f>, 
BiUi »f Exckcnit, tr CurrtMt tltwtj,

A CHOICE Parcel of L A N D, containing 
upwards of 257 Acres, well fituated for 

Farming, and produces fine Wheat, lying in Pri»tt- 
Gttrgit County, within a Mile of the Eafiera 
Branch of Pmivwrnmck, and 3 Miles from BUStmf. 
htrf, whereon is a good Dwelling-Hoafc, and fe- 
veral Out-Houfea. The Title is good.

Any Perfon inclinable to purcbafe the faid Land, 
may fee it, any Time before the Day of Sale, by 
applying to f~ . SAMUSL SCOTT.

County, Mtrck \, 1763. 
Tt bt SOLD ty tht SutffrHtr,, mt PUBLIC 

? EN DUE,  * TUESDAT tbt Tntt 
«/ MAY mtxt, mt tb bit D*>xUi*i-Ht*ft »J 
Mr. JO»M FIHDALL, mtttift*i/tr Sor 
Bi/ti tfExcbmqt, Tilmtn, Virginia «r

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY-BORN 
SLAVES, confiding of Men, Women, Boys 

and Girli; among them are feveral Tradefmen, 
and Hoofe Maids that understand Cooking, Vc. 
A Variety of Houfhold Furniture, and fundry 
Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep. AUb the said 
Jtbm FnJtlft Stud of BLOODED HO1SBS, 
MARES and COLTS; among whkh is the m- 
moos Grey Stone Horfe that beat G~*ntk\ Black 
a Quarter of a Mile, with 85 odd* in Riding: He 
alfo won a Match of a Quarter of a Mile againft 
a Firtimm Hade called Ttty/, aad is thought by 
Gentlemen, who know him, to be a very fwift 
Horfe. He was bred by Col. 7y«r, aad will be 
delivered in good Order to the Purchaser. Tim 
will be allowed for Payment, if required, On gir- 
ing Bond and Securirja>° The Sale to begin at JUI 
o'clock, and continue till all is Sold.

ALL Perfons who have tuft Claima againft the 
Eftate of the faid J»b» FnJmll, are defired

.. !.-:__ .i.-_ •--•-• - -

 -    ,   - . »>j-»-v« iv awBcipccuy rayment. 
otherwife they will be fued and warranted without 
Refpeft to Perfons. Thofe who are indebted to 
Account, wUl be allowed Time for Payment, 
vided they will come and settle them f ~ 
uortTime.  . 

SAS.AR PIMDALL, *
RlCBAaO FlUDALL,

f* h SOLD mt PUBLIC rtNDUS. tm 
tbt Pmiju, «  SmtmrJmj tbt a \f Dmj »f May, 

VALUABLE Trad of LAND (w 
the Sobfcriber now lives) lying in -

nty, upon the Falls of Pmtmffa, and 
about Four Miles from fU-Kim^t Landing, con 
taining joo Acres, whereon is a Dwelling -House, 
Two Tobacco Howfci, befldc* fcvahd other Im",

It is well Timbered, "ttmt a wry con 
venient Place (or KreAinf a MOL The Right is 
iiKlifpatable. 

Waioenr inclines to psnxheit, may know tht, 
Title, by applying to ^ Bftwaao TAL»OT.

taext. All 
Tickets have been 
difpofed of, are 
DaVof

SuMbiber livi.r 
at the OH 0«e», 

Half of Lwr CUmr 
Mite below I***. M 
a BO AT whf good ««rienc'd HANDS 
Femes over to Captain tt^', Landin* .w. *J 
Gentlemen Travellers may
Patge; .IfoeoodPri' 
MBIT and H6RSES,

R-. WILLIAM SANDERS, 
Tince, who (erred an 

Mr. L.x Merchant, of M 
Smmtrfa, Capt. Brri<&., to 
m Armu,, and will be gW to TKt̂  r 1 
menn from any of his Acquaintance Co*Btr*JL 
or Others, who will oblige him with btirfE!*

 8"t 5 ^ "iy « >  
,uon and 8nft Punflu.lity.

Lived fome Time in the
fofficient Credential* of hit Canack* 
and Integrity. ^P*«7.

TO BE RENTED,

ONE Thoufand Acres of Land, to be divide* 
iato Six Farms, and (bme Meadow GrouW 

thereon. Three Hundred and Thirty-eight Acres 
of Land, to be divided into Two Farms, a pest 
Pan of which is Meadow Ground. OaefrVnaMI 
and Eighty Acres in One Farm, all Uplaad. Tht 
above Land is Woodland and very good, aboat i; 
Mites from B*liim*rt-T*w*.

Alfo Sundry Lots to let upon Grouad-Reat,si 
Bmltimmt-Y**m. For Terms apply t*

BatAM PHILPOT.

SOLD mt PUBLIC
4*j tbt 9/* Dmy tf May mtct, fur/*** H m 

AS rf tbt Gtmtrm/ AJtmtl,  / Virginia, > » 
lmrp*i tbt Ttmm tf Alexandria,

FIFTY-EIGHT Loci, or Half Acres of Laai 
This Town is beautifully fitnaied near ik 

Falls of Pmttvommtk, one of die fincft Rivers ia 
tftrti-Amrric*) it alFbrds good Navigatioa for dtt 
largeft Ships in Eio-ipt, up to the Town, when 
there U an excellent Harbour. The Country bade 
is very extenfive, and the Soil capable of pra«V 
cing Tobacco, Cora, Wheat, Flax, Hca>p,4fr.il 
great PerfcAiM. ' ; 

It'a equal Coovcsuence for Tranfpoitiag sty 
Commodity m the Waters of the Obit, u otViMs 
to any one thai will give nemtclves the Tr«ahk 
of examining the Draughts of the Country.

TO BE SOLD, 
called

be infemted of the Tkk and TffiM 
of Sale. Sterling, or Gold and SiWur aftbeew 
rent Ratja, will be take* in Payment as nut ad 
fuit the Purchaser. '

RAN away from the Subscriber, living ia A- 
 * &, <Mth«a«di o/Dnn^.lat, aCo.- 

via Servant-Man, named Ritbmrd torn*, a fnf- 
Born, awi Taylor by Trade. Speaks bna* 

. "d very qukk. He is about c Pert I

A with
Length arc infemd foe

Inches high, naturally of a pale Complexioa, b« ,/| 
when he ran away, his Face was much brasU, /'I 
and had black Eyes, occafiooed by Fighdng. Hi 
carried.with him fundry very good Clothes, «w.i 
very good brown Broadcloth Coat and WaiAoo* 
trimmed with the £*me Colour, a violet blue Sak 
of Cloth, with divers ether Things toe tedious * 
mention.

Whoever takes np the faid Servant, and fccuw 
him fo that his Matter may hare him again, fcafl 
have TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by

JOMH Deem.

All PedbfW* « *-»«e.
GAZETTE at iix. and 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of 
the Firft Week, and i*t£tTM tfter : And



lrhr-M^ ^ *lllC uu&* ** %« *
T ,. n4»*tw» u&idfi

rie Froft has nenetratcd the

S,>!> 
es d 

ina'gHat M*ea"nre to the *Waittvt>

_.  jh«refblVe«; 
Wirtbit Weretake-rUt

M) *ifh fhii Coffl " a

e fhalf fendlo London will 
offlmifioa,' wnen thofe Ship

" a "' " ^  ^' 1*'" r "

l&ar-
s come

M«l.in4uJw
|#, jm~* ••' ^^^•••^*^»7 •"——^-.———'• f*

 .., Day in this City from the Froft. Tie 
B so (boner cleared of Ice, than1 it ii agjiln fre w 
irer. A young Gentleman* of Foitune n'i  ***- 
ttRiver on the let, by Wajjtf "bravado, _,.

fcltTootman, wdrowned ; u
W ordered ta follow him, 
Tke Arrivi! of all the'jH; 
iiclneliofthe Roads.- ^ _ 
Wcaiber but the Wood keWliinU. wko.ijnpply us 
whFiriag. ' "  ' ,' r

We learn froin Ktfgnon, that tire Mr^ni ia4 
twin feveral Partt'j and that if \ "~ """" 
raw, both in that Couotif atatiln 
Olrte tod other Tree* wtttnAr afvVrely. 

LONDON, JA(\
AfrrPiyt fin« died: af HoTl ttTTor 

7j, one Robert Smith, who1 tar netr 
wd* Poft fronv that P*"m ttfTnevrOTd, 
46 meafarfed Mires) fix D 
aivef tnisRtf but one """""ay . ^ 
W lift off aboutTwtfve Oiys wort, ̂ i| Death ; 
k » remarkable he always rid one P"a 
eatttftch a* Hbdr, and returaerf at 
ted Tine, whfdr Praake Wneecr on«? 
rrom. r/» ill ITfcO ^JMM

A fbort TiAe
Sttfcfc Sii
fm,._>i i.— «•»• TO,
 jnen tqa (hief 
*« top of it ,
Cpckt. 41 whktt W ifAtHmH,' ipd coming to 
the lift, to (he* MU* o6fM«, Wtnt round that 

WW, * '

. hit
'itJCoriimimoh at rteb' loW Cbir1c!l- 
n, triet tnjt they will be i6 vmrfcrai Sjri. 

fi« r*i"trWfty Utely concluded ii (Iriftly 
lly adhered to^ 

'Teftwdiy   W4t*f<6f   Tturafand Poondi againft 
l.M "fia > t

betted

I Note jn Oxf Cmr. was determined and paid. The 
>" Quefiioa, was, whether the PreUaajaynat 

a the. ad or Ad of November: Hfttlan 
Al'--^ a a ti>: r***lovot: 

_ _ _ittct
I i *" JO "IV " J ~ f ' —""""""""" ^""""""""""~

proved agalajl him, ftajhai 
I probabfe hUPofitivsmeli in 5if W»g*rr*i6fc from

I Hour,V^'^B^R"*»r-W>rM*UP" b/ TW-I*^

I Bow
PW a G\*f| (f^Vff/tt on ar Table In the 
g Green, and m fix Mitutet it was froze 
urd TU to betr tff SMBhrgt yrrtnrtr,

."They write from 'Florence,' that H-ft*T 'd

lout, in
•" defrwiJtV;

..'\ ThePa-
thert Son, and all the Servants, were iaimcdiatcly 
feizad, : atnd carried to Goal.   , ,

TJaey .write .from Paris, that a young. Woman 
haviajg  ccufedjxr Lady L of attempting, in Con 
certaV)ihi a Ma»,£ervantK to poifcn her Hafband j 

dte$Charp. being, groundhjija, tha\;Ciirl was 
borrojUure. ,.,. .

7«. 6. Letters from Lifbon, of the ijdof lad 
Month, fay, that the King of Pftriugal had order 
ed our King's Speech to both Houles of r^arlia- 

meni^^he tyajiQaatdt tjd^ fublicttly fold 
his whole Kingdom.

rLgsVof 
haxvar Uteri

wuKTtheir Sacoeflbn, . ' • 
D%lfc ftf Newc.il., ftrft Lotd ofTrtafmry, fuc- 

rthe>Earlof Bute. 
of Dentvhilire, Le«L Chamberlain, by

of Aftbwthajar,
Rockingham, »n«tEa«l ttf Corentry, Lords ot the 

bert ft^'L«*a\M*(h«in, Earl of PorrUret, 
Botingbroto, aaZLLbrd -Wtlloaghby <fc

' ' '''

John Oftjt, Eftu «4d Honourable Col. Fitzroy, 
of the Bedohaoibir, by .JatMa. .fright,

Earl of Oaauut, CtttabcUar *f Dnttky. by

Lord George Cavendilh, Compt roller " ! the 
lforride.Ji.iq}

the Pwki,

^George OBlov. JrL(i)i Oil Rang«r of Windibr 
Foreft, by Lord Charlei Spcdctr, ...

« Townihend, Secretary at War,
lbore EUU,

Vaieri, & Tliorrus felUiA, fcftfj 
Lord Caryjfort, and 

jamaa Harm. EftjU
Thomas TTowblhend, Efq; a Clerk of Green 

», by Hon.. Hen. Fr. thynne.. 
KtftkrU, »fq;' a Lotd of 1V»de, bjr Lqr)

Orwrlf. •'-•'"• • ^

Anarew WrWrfon, Efq; Sf&rt*««p«r of tlit 
Od^tncr, MWf B**tf* Whrniirgtan.

Eari pfl Be|boroagh, Poftfflato G««erd, ty

Klin ̂ T BYtHOBV.
H«nry PotM» Bf^; Secretary to dM Poft-Ofct.

bjr'Anthorly "fodd, Efti: . , 
«ajH\nl Potfi^Efqi CdmpttoIUt to Ditto, bV' •'" ' '•"•-• 

(6

ttrrw Urn «•-

raife Recpirs, who are.to'-be fe*>t,by rUe" i 
fbi* t^^tji^;l^(^A^^their Settlements.

»! tt. The fifth_ Da tighter of the EmA»«
~" "e, died at Vienna the, 

^Vears a»d to

tacking 1500 bpani
to""be equalled tftit by Britons, kitting ev
**£ ^L^J A ^a^^^K^^^I tfUMA^jta > Attk^iMA *^
Or t»e(r- AUVeiNJeu vrwrai, t»Kinj

bdbra

particular TkMki of Conwt &• Liptie i and'that 
Lieutenant Woodferl Rrtt, '<f the Refar Volafc 
tecta^ Ws beva prefeated wit* a Company of Kri 
tomefe GrenaeHen, with a» Mulgewca. M»
kli Leeusjanui i
foil Rank of Captain in'^th StiviatayitMtlefftW

WUIalM o*
thd

it*

» » 
v <

' <?.'. a
Ufcbar frooi ftomc, dated D«c. *9 . 

Cay** " We had a great deal of Snow here in the 
Wight between the 171(1 and >8th. T>Wind

alfb fiath been very rioleft. It fiath lifctwife ft* 
zdrto.fdcha Degree, that all our public Fdtti- 
tirat.tre (lopped: A very extraordibary 
in'at rn'uth atth tfie Memory of Man the
Of rricln have always been, atjeafl. only of  > 
gentfc C(A&. it is reared, fgaVoor Olive, o«r O- 

range and Citron Trees, wiB be Ftoten to the very 
Heirt:"

the Gentlemen belonging 
to the Lodge of F»aE"andAccBVTet> MASONS, 
hrl* at the Jcrdfatem Tavern, Clerfccawell, raff 
ed a genteel Collection for the Relief of indigtat 
Perrortr at thi« Seafon, and each Metaber U W 
recomhlcnd a proper Object.

II is faid the King of Portugal has propofi-d td 

pay an annual Subndy to our Crown for keeping 
up a Number of Troops, to be always In Reaoj- 
nefs to embark for the Defence of that KingdoKI.

We hear that Mr. Mdottey, a Getitfefflan Raf- , 

tner in Ireland, Yiarh made feme irtlponant Difed- 
Vefiei towards finding out rhi Longitude, which 
have been laid before the Ldrds^of the Adfflirahf,

ho, his faid. Have referred the ftOat to tie Earl 
or WicclcjfieW arid Dr. Bttre.

Fek i. The Froft has done very great Dainagt 
to both Shores of the River Medway, frUm the 
new Bafon downward to the Nore » and, befidei 
(Irrppingthe Navigation, has damaged feveral of 
bis wiajdly's Ship) moored there.

.Neir Woolwich^ the Bodies of twd Men nav»> 
rsSt> btr the Ice crft the River for feveral Days, U9 
Perfons being able to get hear them.

Another melancholy Sight, near the Came Plac*» 
is th.at of a Boy in a Boat, which ta ieen driving 
up and down among tbe tee every Tide.

F</>r««rv 10. It is faid tbe eight Waggon whkh 
came rathe Bank on Monday, contained to Tona 

of Silver. It is hoped a large Quaaiitj of thla 
wMI be Cofaed into Money, for the Safte df thoft 

concerned in reule Trade, aa the Waat o| h ia 

much relt by all of them.
Monday 73 Cwt. of Gutt Senecm WO entered 

for Holland, from whence, a few Yean ago, wi 

ofed to parchafe it at \i I. pit Cwt.
The Spanifh Court Is $ivislg great

Metmeat to the PropoUls of toelr Merclajbta,' for ! 
ding abdcuttivvlng their Put of \M Iftand of Do> 

mfBgo i and it is faid the SfaeoUh Ca/rfloA aM 
Kejraes in Florida, wilT be1 traaJpofWa Uiilbcr.

YefUrday Moraing early arrived » Coflriw mftit 

Leipzig, with an Account (u it fav (aid) thit tjaai 
PrelialMry Article* were UMe4 jj 
praj* Qoeeo and toe Kiog.oT Frti

By Letrwi Wttj Madrid ire an 
Order was gone to Cadis for the 9»iKi*ofai» Bift 

prttfr Vcffcl t* St. AaguOiae, with Ordan fo* tH 
Governor and his Garrifon to hold theeilclreii |4 

Readinefs to eanbark for St. Domingo.
A* the Cefliuion of Hoililitiea ultes Plale i 

tBc Wert-Indiea on the aid InEUat. no 
voys will Tail for the Sugar Iflanda*

fik. ix. Ptivate Lejtma fttui ttlalrtd 
us, thathia Mod Chriftia. BtaJaoV* Afl tf Cef. 
flon, in Refaca t» tke CountrW Weftward of dkf 
Miffiflrpfi, is eicpeCWi, «sid wID make dU CQncld* 
fio» of the- Dcflakiv* Treatv highly acceptable*

It was fajd TeAcrdat, that the Definitive 
betweeat Qreat-Bmaii, Pranae, ejB)s)

VefterdeV • Wager of too Guineas was laid fl 
a^C^.tiWa pair *}«»«» EAcha.ge.t^jhjl 
Defiait'Ve Treaty WM tflned at Peru w Ye)iaUM| 
oh Thttffday laft,

A Yew Da*y« $AO> the Gentkoea who harve, btf< 
far Lieuta««a.ts of the Nai- Wl-M,**!.'.fed, their Bxuaioatlons

Kr
Figure aa to coarvvrM
tanct, where, la an Inftaat, it fired
Paper, aad e-tker «»inb«Jhble Matter.



rttter, beJon&fCaptahi 
glahd, tad booaA. front;

The
ing » Cttttfer, in _ 
London to Virginia, in Lat. 35. 51. N. Lon. 
to. W. on the s;ch of March, at Nina ia. tbV 
Mooting, laying to under a Forefail, the Wind 
blowing hard at N. "W. (hipt a large Sea, which 
cleared the Deck, ' carried both Mafta by the 
Board, ftove the Boat to Pieces, aad damaged tha 
VeffeJ, fo that (he made cotrfiderable Water : At 
Six the next Morning (he fortunately fell in with 
the Sloop Nancy, Gift. Wright, from Guada- 
loope, bound to this Port, and in the Evening 
Capt. Trover, with his People, were all taken oa 
board the Nancy, and arrived here laft Toefday. 
There were 4 Horses, valued at itool. Starling, 
left on board the Brig.

NEW-YORK, Atril\±
Yefterday the Pitt Packet Boat, Capt. Goddard, 

failed with the Mail for Falmonth, and aboat 3' 
o'clock paiTed the Hook, when there was to 
inward bound Vefsels in Sight. ,

4*riVi8. Fort St. Marys, oa Lake Superior, 
being the moft advanced Poft jhe French ever had 
in the Indian Country, in Canada, .was, by fome 
unknown Accident, on the »oth of December laft, 
in the Night, reduced to A(he», with the Barracks, 
and every Tiling that was in the Fort; aad the 
Commanding Officer, an Englifh Gentleman (the 
Fort having been in the PoJofisM of the Engliu 
fince the RedoQion of Canada) was much fcorch- 
cd in endeavouring to avoid the Flames. 

PHILADELPHIA, <£«/2t.
In Letters from Lifbon, dated the Twenty.third 

of Febraary, by Captain Kidd, it b mentioned, 
That that Day an Exprafs arrived there to Mr. 
Hay, the EngliOt Envoy, from the Duke of Bed- 
fora at Paris, with Advice, that the Definitive 
Treaty was figned at Fontainbleau the TenUh of 
that Month.

We hear likewife, from the fame Place,, that the 
Spanilh Ports were opened aboat the End of that 
Moath.

ANNAPOLIS, .Aril 28. 
A GOOD PIECE OF NEWS, 
NEWS OF A GOOD PEACE!

We are informed by Mr. W*Umtt, of this City, 
who left Nfui-Tm-k on Tuefday, laft Week, that 
the Day before, arrived there from Emtl^uJ, 
(which (he left the beginning of AtVrAJ the —— 
Packet, Capt. ttuUrrftu, with a certain Account, 
that the Defiaitivt Treaty of Peace was concluded 
on and Signed : And that his Majefty of /Vq£« 
had come to a Reconciliation with the Emprefa 
Queen. But for further Particulars, we nuft 
wart till next Week.

We have an -Account that oar Fleet (kU'd from 
Ctrl for Ltmdtm on the Firft of Ftlr**rj, under 
Convoy of the Gs^srr, and several other Men of 
War.

Laft ThuHday the Parfe of Fifty Piftoles waa 
Run for on the Race-Ground in this City. Six 
Started for it; but it was Won by Mr. Cdvtrt't 
ThUj C*0rV> who got the two nrft Heats : The 
Entrance Money was Won by Capt. C&s/sj^t'a
^* jjA/ai^ *ha^as> ->'**' ^FmVwtmjf fw^m*

Next Day the Tweaty-ftye Piftoles W Won 
by Mr. BiOat* ————. Mr. CtrnlFt Horfe 
AmUtt won the Two firft Heats; bnt in running 
the Third to £ave hit Diftaace only, the fboGu 
Rider endeavoured to get Before, and ran within 
one of the Poles'.

In the Naw-Yoan GAZETTI of the i8th In- 
ftant, is the following Paragraph : " Saturday 
*• laft the great Race at ttttrltm was Ron between 
" the fmr-£ri/M aad OUJL»gl**J, when the 
<• latter was Diftanced." There had been fere- 
pal vaunting Advertifcments publilh'd by J. L. 
the Owner of QU>X*gAssW, in Praife of his own, 
and di^araging the Other, telling the Public, that 
Tnt-BrH^m waa fit only to run with the 
Jtrtultfikt Ctmtij [meaaiaa; Maan-Ano 
W cmmifnm. Thii fidsieiA'. J. I. IA L 
tkTmrf, as he fHles hiaulalf] it b bopM wi 
better Manners in his faoare Adr«rtiftaaent>

rXAAM. af^Am**m*^L A^^i • A • M^«uvsvr-suMrjsjarsaifSk innt 10, i/ot 
On TaaBay^ DW taa? uaiiuiaaflT Rmt 

Md, Mn. ELEANOR QAMXHJ., CosaftA of 
Mr. DANIEL CARROLL of thk PlacaraAar 
a laafr m«a6, whiah sVe hete with tha Patfaaa.. 
PortHataia, and MMkgsMRaaa ts> the

with all tj>,
WuCB (CaaaOCT

onaicFrfaadi '-Hat

3tf

that tW •*•
aad-aAtfb-

aat MOO' •*-

AR Jtaifing'**
POOR HvNoatD DOLLARS^** be 

te-finatag * rmnmnrtinM UlMbg 
of A«-H*/( for d* A<!oarr,inodttl»g 
at BALII, r<B}a>ca\»vayvVr. ---.-

Tilt 8 C rH B M E

20
30

too
1000

•f 
of«f
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

Prices.

joo
400
zoo
100
S° 
ao
is
8

are 
ar»
are 
are 
are
arc
an 
are

1000 
1600. 
l6*» 
lopo
IOOO
600
i*«e 
ft«o

40ooTkket> at 4DoIkr»«aaii4 16000

Drawiag totaat feanga aiattsB i ted, 
J. at aiany of tha Tkhata ana already aafag'dy 

it i» hop'd it will not be loaf fiWtt.
At foon a* the Drawing ii fiaisV d, a Lit of the 

Prizes will be publUheeVTa the Miry!** Qmtttt, 
and the Prizes paid osT, only dadaAtaife it <nr£a«t, 
for the abort Ufe » and Prifte* a-t d«a»ia<k* (a 
Six Months afar Publication, wffl b* 
generoufly given for the Parpofe.

The Managers are, J*wAJ CWwr»,
V««r, Efqarre*, Mafiaar* tyew 8atf, 

C«//ru *j, Jtlm HmU, R*vtr4, QkiJUn, DmM tf 
Si. TawM* >attr, JWtr/ ClsasVa, XfcaW7a**4, 
7«*» Sr/Wr«, fern*? JUw, ad Tfcaaai Jt/ftimife, 
who have fivtn Bond, and will b*> on Oath, far 
the fairafnf Dffchaiga of thai/ Tnt.

Pnu/jhnvm Money will bt lueiraf **d 
u Dollars.

TICKET!, to bt had of aajof th« Mi

JUST IMPORTED n tb Sthmtr Molly, >•• 
II ABB IB A, W /• f» S**Y awry <a\Mp, /ir r*a»Jr

/CHOICE MSDtlXJ WINE,
Hogftead,. or Qoan«rC»il, a- 

/ THOMAS JUciUanapa «M ' Qaap.

Tilt SOLD t, tbt SUBSCtlMt**, M 
tbtir STOXSt in Church-Stttat, AjmAMtia,

FRBSH LJk»M LEMON'S, by tha.Boior 
frnaOer Quaotity, r*M 

SUGAR, «V^f%>OUVBS. losVaa "fEA. Wri-

W*tLAC«'«ai GMsp.
OLLY-CHESTER, at th« PUatarioa of 

d7tf C./»»«r/, Bfqj in frimtt-Ottrfft CoBDty, 
Ooven for Two Goiicai and a Half j «ad a Doi. 
lar »o the Groom: TW Mo^«»b*MU bcfert 
the Man* art ttka away,

9tioi'i.

•pV, cMi«af to . ni 
JL/ /V»««.C«rIf'»Co««ty. Corart thia ___ 
for Thirty ShilU^. Good Pafaraft for tht 

/ Raaaar Trtaa.Mam.

LOCKS, of all 3**, fa ka Sold vcrj Ch* 
Vf-ithfafltel.^^. ' "

. I ]«•«
«.

f. Jr

GOOD iry.JWuf RUld, LQAJt SUGAR, 
a»d • few QaaitarCaftarf £(4^ WINK.

by Wholaiak or iUtaiL tm CaA o>

TO MR SOLD,
TAACT o/ LAND
Mar the U«a4 o/ £Z4, i.

Oo. IMvMl ACAEI. Fe 
Jomi

'A>,

T of a TRACT of L AND.' 
Cair*,Coaacy,

RT of Two TRACTS of LAND.
7»«
1*0

W A K' T B D,

saay depend 
having their War!

Bfcu. D^aiaaW. !•*•JrYL^-ji 1 ..• l.'-r^y-

LL PeHbu who hare My

* rm*\ v> ••• i wi •ra>iv< ••
oa each SaW MiNM* 
' Pvte?Sl*ti3il*

Piftaea

,
'»» arthi

Ears, Wt has aa.{



Name,jn Uii Reqordi o 
b«B «»y <*d ***raa* 

r. ray We. to Agn. fatf. 
fced or Deede, vtatpah,

a, well * Lot* inml»»ePhB

|/idtr» tke Pnblre, That all ami averv faeb 
[ D«l Bantin, Stle, Contra*, Leafe or Leafe*, 

fjjed, and acknowledged, by my (aid 
|ja»vy,rfo my Nime; and 1* «af Ufa, to'b/ 
j 04 roniin a* fafficieat *g«laft me, andmv Ham, 
I V tt1 bteatstad PurfOtiSt, according tp their In- 
ttt i*4 Meentfcgy a* thowh I myfclf had per 

1 paalr extiuitd them. In Witnelt whereof I 
i fit my Hand. EnwAao FB*,L.

t»mwmn Afril to, 1763. 
_ from j^MhVa«rf, tha 17* of thi* 
.Two Hgrfca> beloactag to, (ha Sab- 

_ a* i* a Boatei, atttbaat Brtkd or 
jbriTtBat can V^.kemambtMd, except,* fmall 
Unn'A i« hit a«at Itaa Foot, newly fftodbifaia, 

1 1» Neck h (hort, bat it a fine .bodied HoHe, a- 
H4f Hind* high, Pace*, and will Trot, or 
' epHill; b< may probably go toward*

• (as he wai bred thereabout) by. the Way
•ml.f>w», whcra Mr. Rltk*r4 Htnltrf* 

\ aowht aim in ti*aimlir laft. The other U,a 
IBaiHerfe, with « black Mane and TaiUnot

ett Htndt high, he choofe* to Trot, bat will 
or Gillop t he fellow* the other j day iycrt 

| an at Tk*m*j tftrrifi't oa Sunday laft.
Waoem bringi thefe Horfe* to Or. DmvH Rift, 

I at Mr. /Ur^rV HnArjvi, la Jfc4»jS«ry, (ball rt- 
and their Expcace*. from 

WILLIAM f

\ near
ii it thePtaoutwm ofGittt WtrvdHn, 

r-.M«r4«rMg^ taken np a* * 
, a yoaog Bay MM* about 1 3! Haada kigh, 

I f*cw low, and Trotj, kaa a white Saddle Spot on 
* SU* of \M BaeL a/mil Star m h«f Fore- 

Decked* asd Braaded an tie near Shoal- 
Batiotk Witk W» M. 

OwMf au kar« law. agala, on, prortog

THER1 U at th* Ptaajadoa of Cl»rlt> M~- 
/4r». «ear tkt fr~t T*to, fo1 fa, *ear tht &*H Wfr, in frtliritk 

Camty, taken oaat a Stray, * mkdk-fii'd Bay 
It* ahoM Six Yaw old. WniiToa;!Q*e of bet
BBaftlM*^at f*^a% ' ' ' w ''

Owner air/ k«va W» •gttiC w 
•2*P»|i»|Clurgea.

B B < O L D,
N able, likajy. foker. youn N»G*O 

< A fl, who
rand: W

I KktwKe it a «>od iUnd by Wattr. 
aet jhJd for any fault, bat <nly be«aa^ Hia prefm 

ptM to WM the Protiac*. The Price 
Ckimeu. Baquire of J.

XI
FOIL Sy^Nf^ CJtt>U,

Tke Sloop SARA& 
JOHN
^^Win fipl wit^ all cooteataK 
Spaed, bivbf ftrwt Pan of her

<»
with JifciayjPaWat Amu&Ju. 

N. B. She hak.extr
don to PafieafK*.

«pply iod treat

TO BE 3 O> u,

S \TL Handle* ahd Nlaety fwo ACRE* of 
CaoteaLAMD, oh tift-Crtri, abtmt ic 

Milt* from Frt*rir» ttfc*. cajkd *» Cfcrr*. V 
it U extrwrdtnary well WaterU had Tim"' *' ' 
tad will be Sold all together, <p In Mr* 
at it fliall b*ft flrtt tha PuchaJeti. 

Enquire of MV. Wii. Co ALB, on Jft
i ' i ' t ' *,. * V - *

i* fi O L D «r rfe S^Jin^r', S7ORI* i»
.AMNAtot.ii. h w*y& «• *"«^.

b«ft Parfum'd PonMiua, Klinr Banbaa,

, Baa 4a

Water,
i , 

Watai. a*4 JW

RlCMAlbD M*0«0»l».

.
»» tir T-utntitti D*t 
V" Mr. Thona* 
fir Bilk if £ml

npAYLOk'i FOaiB ST. • Tefy ValotWa 
1. TraA of LAND, conuiabg aboat t6oo 

Acres, fitoat* in IcJWtMM Coaaty, between «Wr 
timtrt-T*w* aad BU-tijp Laodiaf, aadcoatre- 
nietit to both ; It it very mail Wooded, aad the 
Soil ii generally Rkk.

The Sale to bagia at One o'Clock, when the 
Tenat, and Time of Payment, wUl be. made 
known, by 2- CALBB DoaatT.

. 1763
BOUT a Moath iaoa, tha Sabftribar'a 

wu bmke oaen, wWrl he wu A6- 
e* a fonraey, ajad the fcPawiaj Partkalars^

County, jftriltl, 1763.

DOVE Covert Mare* thi* Saafbn, at Three 
Guinea* (or a Guinea a Leap 0 the Marci 

that wera with hinrkaft Saaiba, which prove not

Saafen. (i^/i/. Aad *o>» that brine Coin, pay 
Two PiAoWlhi* Saa^. oaly.. Proper Care 
will be taUta of dka Maraa, •

THOMAI Hanarowi
DOVE wa* got by ftaaf Qo4«, hi* Dam by 

Tta/tr, hi* Giand dam by Stfwtf't Arebif»t aad 
out of Ae G«r«Wr Mare, that woa Sit Royal 
Platey. . _-£•_• : ' . ?-.

/"• *HB SoWcriljet ha* Removed to a convenient 
1 Hoaft, where Mr. J*t* Sta* HmukiM 

l»tdy lived, whert all Gentlemen Traveller*, and 
Other*, may depend on meeting with good En 
tertainment. Tha mala Road, which formerly 
went to WJrf* Parry, i* now turn'd by Mr. 
- ' " **'• Warehooiir, aad by Mr. 

...„ ___lar** Stare, it being a fetch hat- 
ay, <Htam tha to^bWAat^ BOAT aad

IAUBI RAMtaa.
*. Tha kft Band •am Road from Mr. 

nux**4*r lrW*4r'i Gate, lead* up to my Hoafe, 
from whence K k not Half a Mile, aad not mora 
than a MileUnd a Half, from the Ferry. 2^

wfth WaMcbat and Braachei, 
.jtf Cltfih PampadoorOdbmr, aad trimaWd wW» 
Gold Lace ( a Coat of brow» Broad Oath, fall 
trhamad, with Meait Bhttba* i * whlta aVaad 
Cloth Waiacoat aad Breechei, a bloe BroadlBolh 
Waifttoatj a pair of Crimfon Broad Cloth Breech- 
e*. with OoM Laca KaeaXSarten. Imtmt
raw tf tf99HWftt9tf,JPttt9ff *W/ H PaWf

Bmklu. A Uack Sam W>Jteeit, very litUe the 
worfa for wear t oaepab of Mack Sflk Stotking- 
Breeehcsi «»»o paaMtf BuekJkiB Brtacate) and 
fuixlrv «h«f Tla»gj. ^ >• : r ' •• 
. i .Whoever win mafca 0lfcovaTy of tne *af€f, or 
Thievei, that committed the Pad, <b that he or 
they ha coaviaediiheraof, (hall receive tha SnA of 
TEN POUNDS Current Motaey : And whoever 
win deliver all the Good* aboveawtttibatti to the 
Sabfcriber, (hall be paid FlVH TOUNDS j and
ia Pto 
Partial

for the
an, to

OaUrery of tny of 
LLOYD

the

«7»lf6|- 
»OL& *

DANIEL WILL I A at I, 
Li Chefbiut-Strae*, **r Frdat-'Stratt: 

GREAT ASSORTMENT af the B«* 
B O U L T,tN G C L O T,* V 
LLBa* and <>r«aair who am aotfUBMIa 

choofing them, may r f>* !i
^ t ^ % — '* "Breach of tha 
for] DiPmn i _ 
able for **y, aad two i 
Bafinaft, with aartkoW

Mills, Md Oodu,

T, k SOLD htl* SUBSCRIBER, -/ 
tkSif*iftttW*tfOD Si Hades in Weft Street, 
•MT /A* ftvmGtut, i« AMitXroti*,

GOOD HOPS, CANDLES, OAKUM, and 
all Sort* of CORDAGE, of different Sizci, 

at reafonable Ratal. JOHN GoLnait.

tttumt troa-Work*» Jfril j,. 1 7 6 3.

ALL Perfba* who hava jaft Claim* againft 
the Eftate of Jte-aerrf ttfvutn, late of *•*• 

Ar***l Cooaty. Deeeaftd, at* deflrad to bring 
thera ib, that they may ba fettled aad adjaftad i 
Aad all Parfon* who are Indebted to the (aid 
Bftate, by Mortgafe, Bond, Note, or Book Ac* 
oawat, an lajailai to cemaaad <Mk «*d pay 
the CUM. BjiiaaiBTB SHOWBBM.J 

THOMAS SKOWPBV. I j

Joa» Snownan, .j

WHERKAS «haMk a-Vacaocy *t« Mdhw, 
, . i«^^^yw«Co«»a>»X:HOOL.

BoaUhjlOBAi:
Pal* of the baft
grUdkif WhaW.

,
LATSJ.Y Removed iato &*rtk-Simt, where- 

Mr.SwM Mrmtrlyfcept hiaSagra, herafa* 
aim Netk*. That ha tanim on hia 8ADDLIRU 
BUSINESS a* kfcaL whara all Parfaaa mky be 
fgpplie4 wkh aaJiHae. Bafflea, or Haraala, af aay 
8«rju a« tha ia^ M^Mbl* Rate*. 

j¥. m. He woaM ghre good Bncooratemant to * 
4Z4|AR.

f«*f IOLD At PVMLIC
Oa JaW^r laV iM «T May 

A TRACT of LAND, calWScTLLA, 
A taiitiH ahoat Oaa Wamired A««. 
MTMT.Ial*«, apw ia +• PoiWIoe o 
7«aw Aaae. Tha Ua'« ba oa tha 
Ue«t uVClock oa that Day, w4ea 
bar-will iriaal ,

T«aMA(ti>t.io<n; Hvresia* taaiawwHl Sapped

^HB Sabtbibar. 
TJvmei JtnaMr, 

nLhas-
. _^ 
Manattred on

Widow of
on Kjmt- <^ : 

his Eftate: *^i
all Periwt* to whom ha wu Indebmd. 

dthar Vy Boad, Bfll, HM», or open Account, at* 
defeat to Mag to their ttataa, that they may ba

aad fettled: Aad 
totha faid EAaae, an

who af«>debtad 
to come and fede

Tk» Parry Boat* win croft the Bay, aad taa

oidk Bafpaaah. may ba'"' W
S the PAF1R CUML1NCT ACT, amd*
. Ja d- XV «7M» *V «5*J *fj*|*^f 

aataaBoadatakaaoyma

afaw tka io*JD»y ol 7^ 
tte Baaib ia. .Sail, 
eUatDaat, aftd wffl 
tU all aW Mooay da. »oj»

to pat 
of tha

thte Ptot^dnre un- 
aefaaUb«

paid la, -rOr^r, ,,> 
Roaaar Covain, Cl. P. C, OBtca.



ltiitfi^^

1763.,

tin frenvlr. in tbeear 
SIX Half Barrel* of GUH 
B M

Any Peifoh that Can give 
it defired to inform .die Swbf&i

HE Snblcrhrtrt, j™ fat,' Widow '9f
lack, late of the City af^imaftfu, Siver- !"' faith, Deceafed, and Siriat Mnlmr, Son,in-Law~.k~.T '-;„,,-», 1 to Afr f»d to* winaeui | B have

Account, are defired to bring in their Claims, that

"tit Cenier Coorfe rf tU* Gfcf, * fi/A tf 
FIFTY POUNDS,

FREE for any Rorfe, Mvt, cor Gelding, not full Blooded: Tbofe of tj Hand* high, to carry Nine Swne, Saddle and Bndle included, and j P««nd) for each Inch above that Size, to Ron '3 He* ts, three Time* nnmd the Courfc each Heat.Not left then, Fonr fepetdd running B Mart*, or Geldingi, to Start in thi* Race. •. i * ,.. nmfm, fmAThe Horfr>,|2*te,or Gelding. thai »in«oth » *f f"ftJ22*fed:, any two Heat*, winneta the Porfe; btt if three ?"**•. -"ijE^'JL., foyeral Horfe*, Mm.,' or Geldinge, <wm etch of tad«*«i. «««" »y Bond, them a Heat, then thofe three, and only they, to | run a fourth Heat, and the tiorfe, Mare,ior Geld ing, that -winneth the fowrtfcHeat* Jkah'bvre tbe Pnrfe< . »-- r .
Three Gqntknwo- will b«L appointed Jadget, who are to £* the Hovr of Starting, determine all DifpuUi, agiecabje^o regular Article* which will be read at the, Pel, and will difpofe of the En trance, Money, ft* they (hail 

•atcrtaia th« Company tbe 
PuRsa of TWENTY POUNDS, or more, will be Ran for; by fuck Horfea a* the Judge* may then think proper.

All Horfe*, Maret, or Gelding*, that Ron for the FIFTY POUMB Puaaa, are to be (hewn, en tered and aeafurtd, by Mr. Purr Ribixft* in thi« City, on Friday the 17* of May, paying Two Piftole* Entrance, or FovPifloles if entered at tbe Poft.

.J&AMIAT

Admihiftred on his
to whofi 

Bin, No<c, or open

tTTILL Ptt,<#«ny 
V V to

they mav be adjoftei and fettled : Aad tWe are Indebted to the faid Eftatey are **qneftcd OMno aad.ftttU their Accoonn.
to

vt.ftotD any Part af**eBAy at common Hate of PILOTING-
AT. S. He hu a jpod BOAT to <amNt SENGERS vp or dSwTtfceJay, at the? * Rate*.

II U11VVIL Wi U«V BVM* O-think moft likely to Clfried eD " nfual

N. S. The Silrerfmith't Btrfineft, Tavera-ketp- and Boat* to go tip and oWn the Bar, are , »y .' " • - J AM , IIICH.•&

Tt bt SOLD fer Citrrtnt Aftiuy,

ABOUT Sixteen Hundred Acre* of LAND, lying on Ji*ti-E*t*m.in FrtJtriei County, being PArt of a Traft called Ftllfat E*Urg«t, formerly granted to Captain Ttlvu Smflury i tbe greateft Part of it very good, and well Timber*J; on Part of It there ii great Appearance of Iron Ose, and a Stream fafficient to work a Furnace; if lie* oa the Public Road, and i* very convenient for a Store, or Tavern, where there i», fome Im provement*. The Title-indifputtbfe. 
. Tbe Whole will be «%M topkbetorin Lot*, a* may fair the Pttrehafer.' .:«i .':.• t ,-• <• . '•>

Credit will be give* foe OrfeHaff fl*feiV-- ehafe, on g*od Security, if required.
AromdanceJwUh be given on the Prrmlfe*, rxon the toth te the soth of Jatr/ »ejtt, by

•...'..j - .*' '' , ' JOII^H EMIOK.
1EL

HIGH+VF BI&&BK, 
John Sml* Pnd^tr, >* Bia- den/burg, tm f*t/*y tkt fmb *f May to*/, •/ Om J&tk i» tin 4^«rMM, /rr Sttrfof Cmjk, Bit/iff Extbuqt, tr CtfrrttU iltmff,

A CHOICE Pared of L A N D, coataioiirg opwardi of 457 Acre*, well fitoated for Vanning, and produce* in* WhaVt, lylnr In Pritct- Gttrgt't County, wiihfaa • Mfle of t*e Eaftern Branch of P«AM*aw»4 ud^ilika from Bla4»f- hoj, whereon b a good't>w«l|a|-Hoiife( tad fe- veraJ Out-Hoafet. Tht Tide it good. 'Any PeHbnincliaablo to pofchafc the faW Land, may fee jt, uy Time before the Day of Sale, by applying to ff

A
_ firs i, ic

Prrmi/H, tmSiOirtlaj tkt a^
VALUABLE Traa of LAND
the faiMehber-noK 

^rWWCIoamty, upott tbe PalU of fl about foor> Mile* from • $,
wbeieofl bileaMuov 300 Acaatt- 

Two TohnMtMou! 
provtuiineji -41

for E*fiS*g? 9Of.
' Whoever rncrtoe* tb percnsfe, may knoy tall Title, by npplying to ED\* Aat» T«tiot!|

Cbsrfu Canon, Mfrtb i, 1763. f» ^ SOLD by tkt S^criktrt. mt fVBLIC rtNDVR, M lUESDAT tbt Tntt, Day •f MAY a»*//«f /Ar /«/•» DwWq-Htn/t ,/ Mr. JOHN PcHnAlj., 4tct*ftJ, f»r Sttrlitt C*/b,

' TO B,"E R
NE Thoufand ACOJ ofla»d, tob»4iiw into Six Farma. and (bate Meadow (jiMri thereon. Three Head red and Thirty. eijki Ae4 of Land, to be divided into Two rarau, a MB) Part of which U Meadow G round . Oae HaoM and Eighty Acre* in One Farm, all Upland. Tai aopve Land U Woodjasd a»d very gooti abcet u Miles froaa ^*A/*av«-^W;«. 

A.l/o,8nodry Lataja-kr iinmi fimm 
Fot T«r»)a.«pply to 

. BRIAIT

ERl will Covet "MARES ai Mr. _ > in f/rf;'«/'«, at Five Pound ill* Sea- Ion. He wm« bred by tbe late Colonel VrW^r> ¥ifcn\ naw got by Mr. MttnH* t nowH • Horv 7r*vtUtr, oat of Maiti it i* rtfeoMneaded a» evtry Gentteman who chniea-10(end-Mam from MfrjU»J, to fend them to A>MV^'» Ferry on fm- tmt»>filt, whicb iadirecVy opponte to Mr. and only zo MikrJMm fi/lr*r*uip, ud

lj., 4tct*ftJ, f»r Sttr 
Ttt*tt,t Virgin^ JT

Parcel

, (Jt

Jouw 
PaAirMe fbi"Mtirrt.

. ,,
t*ACl\ or PARCEL of LANDt cal|d CHOjCE, containing 280 Acre*, lying-.jnaj in FrUtrici Coun{yr OA, tte WeA $J4« ft'

bout 13. 
indifpaabk.

SLAVES, C6ftrlftlng oTMen, Women, Boy» and Gifh ; xmopg thro ar* (everikl- Tra and Hoofe Miidi th«T onderfland Cooki A Variety of Hou&old furniture, 
Horfe*, Caftle, Hogi, and Sheep. AUb-theOid £*"£wWi SOKJ of B1OOMP TFtt)RSES. MA-MM and COLTS; among which i* t£e fa- mbM Grey Stone Horfe tna< beat Get^ritt't BJack a (^tiarftr of « Mifc, wirtr 85 «4di in Rf«n| : He alfo won * Match of » Quhrte* of • MHWagainfl

. aad U thoogfct b Gentlemen, who. know him, to be a '

T«4r50ID 
Afeale; «•*

PUt LIC
M«y ««*,

and
aae* MMetr to the1 

|o ffltfre fpeedy Payment

adria, ~
Lot», or Half 

Thi» Towtf 1» bfcaodfatfy 
Ftlir of rtifiSiaet, on* o^ 'the ^ tfrtb-Amtrum i it a^ord* gop4 Na^intioa larjeft Shjp>>:iB. 5ir»>«. up V the Tow>, theTe H th e.tteIkctUjrU)Mr. T^c COJIBU| il very extcnfive, and tbe Soil capaUc olfp

_ Jt'i equal ICo«»>oi< 
Commodity 6' tbe y^a£> of the OM i to a,ny one tAar wlirgfre t&emfclve* the T of* exunintng tie Dravgftu of the Cbuotry.

TO
TRACT oT LA 
*^v Wra* o* 
of &y* Hirer, 

itaining «boor tooo Acres. An

RAN Mrty fn» the SaMeriber. riving k A- »«/«A/, on tb« iftb- of AMM>*. Uft, -a Cwf via aentantHaa^ MM«| KitUr* Strvt*.
' .«* Very oeJOn,

ihigh^ baturajjv*af>ayMlr- — *. ••• * i

'f W'* 1 
joiB%,a

come *n4 MtU)t\them by Bond in a 
r

oe, wtt «ihM 
Lvx) ItWelMtatfdfc^.^^,"*^i«^

and will be ^^
•ny Or vli flteQBDnuBiCvB Conn

ry good brown
Ibeoat above1 1

NH ^ « WeU,

to Mr. X*^/-/ Alt**»Str, of 
be informed of the Tide and T 

Stetlkr, orQoWa*18tfv«r
rent Rate*, will S»Mkea4h NjfBMDt, w duj fuit

• ikt eiooP of, >i 
,(ibf Frewh N«»y in 1 
tfcfc Kin|dom« fiooi th

„.....-_ , i" |h« '
|fc Hninnih, «re both 
Jo Hooo«r eonfeirtd u| 
MI k«t be bi|hl)> >pplav 

i Eteninj Rid 
tvjtothe F.mbifTy to b 

, U*ta «iih tht Definii 
aMttiuifdjj laft, tb' 
ALtttet bu b«tn fen 
it, Jtenlwj of Stat

err, it apetan, \Dt 
Ti^ of the Shipt 

I too,oooI. ytirljr, bt6d

pST^

|wo>M Wlcft injuiioui t
i in; other, btoofe S
lipd to'carry thte* Ti
i ouflini Vtffcli of c<

|]ooo bin bcro emploj
Tbe A moon t of UK

B«jT, wn 111,603,536
" ' 4.+09.797 '• « 

'try 19. Tht Fi 
Colrar tat PI* 
mooelled M tb* 

Tnt caitent Rftwtl 
Article* in thr Dtfiniti 

I fcmaaB>d, were J 
i lajaiini both to tht 
kit they «iuaiD>*iin) 
tiutad ; bat the perrn 
"iti oa «h«m, deicrro 
•ittim in Hnd to the ' 

kti MioiAt'i to fi|n tb 
j without R«a«r 

I'l-

'Clothev «k 
and Wai«co*> 

a violet blue Sif,

it Hi.it on Tluifc 
«lie of Btaford, tb. 
liauldif Ambifltd 
I Sit Put of hit Mi

Hint,-. To '

.
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